1. Academic Advising Center
2. Pre-Health Advising
3. Center for International Education
4. Healthcare & Medical Services Management Minor
5. Career Center
6. International Studies
7. Arts Management
8. Latin American & Caribbean Studies
9. Art History/Historic Preservation & Community Planning
10. Hispanic Studies
11. Studio Art
12. German & Russian Studies
13. Theatre & Dance
14. French, Francophone, & Italian Studies
15. Music
16. Linguistics
17. Teacher Education
18. Sociology/Anthropology
19. Public Health
20. Crime, Law, & Society
21. Exercise Science
22. Psychology
23. Math
24. Religious Studies
25. Computer Science
26. Philosophy
27. Physics & Astronomy
28. Political Science
29. Chemistry & Biochemistry
30. Urban Studies
31. Environmental & Sustainability Studies Minor
32. Women’s & Gender Studies
33. Biology
34. Communication
35. Neuroscience Minor
36. Economics
37. School of Business
38. School of Business
39. Academic Advising: Mobile Advising
40. African Studies Minor/African American Studies
41. Jewish Studies
42. Irish & Irish American Studies Minor
43. British Studies Minor
44. Archaeology
45. Classics
46. History
47. English
48. Film Studies Minor
49. King of Pops/Student Gov. Association